
hile politicial candidates
yy are looming. up all over!

the District it behooves:
U;5, in the face of partial defeat J

two years ago, to look w.dl to
cur own household. That defeat I

wt not due to lack of Democrat-- 1

voters, but to petty stiff and lack-j-,

of proper harmony in the rar,, J;

tether with personal grievances !I

(most of them, purely imaginat ji

iye) magnified many times b:;
those whose interest "it would j

serve best, to keep us at ennri'.y. '

Have conditions improved f Did.,;

conditions ever improve in this (

etate rV county when the powei-- l

Government was taken from J.

the hands of the Democrats? Let
those familiar with conditions c::- - j

isting under the different admin- -
i titrations answer j

Candidates will soon aris thick j

around us. We have many good j

men to draw from, but as these
personali ties exist, no matter how j

unreasonable they may appear I

to us, let us go to tho primarieq
snd nominate those men who can
do more to heal these wound? j

lhan to aggravate them. We say j

this in all kindness and without!
prejudice to any. And while this ;

writer is a candidal "for

ination, and believes that he ha&j

filled hi3 office as conscientiously :.

nd as acceptably as others who j

have gone before, he realizeaj
that others have done as veil in ,

the past, and 'that others yeq to;j j
eome will do equally as well in j
the future, . h

Yet with the 'good of 'the wan-- 1

try uppermost in his heart and A )

mind we say in all sincerity thati-V-

If' Koiptrpt enn hf strengthened I

by the substitution of some cthor
name, let the other name appear
and we will not slack one whit
in our zeal for its success.

Our great misfortune is that
--,ve forget too easily- - Seriously h

recall conditions caisuhh u

past administrations, and then
let Us, urge you, in the name and J

for the sake of gqod, white gov- - ,

ernment, to get together; bury
all petty personal , differences, j.

quit voting spite tickets,- - and!'
work as one man for the success

the party cfood government, j.

Good men will - be nominated, j!

whether they are our personal;
choice or not. i

y he Congressional ' conven- -

tion for the First district
has Veen called to meet at f

Edenton on. July, 8th. As yet no
oppsition has been announced a- -j

gainst Congressman Small and;
it is likely, that he will receive-th-

nomination without r.eontest. j

.'1 Uv I'ii'st "Ktovt",
The feoet impartsqi (i.'-a- of Cre

vere tftughi by fire V.r-At- 'Ah I he
man stood near th Haoios

c the burning tree r.n-- flt their
piesiaut glow ho 7?.rntd that lirti
Citxy add to bodilv comfort: and

htn the "ames swept through a fo-
rts, and overtook a rtcr sn-- i bnkd
,tf.- he Iearnett thai fir: iuir.hx In; n:;--

U Improve the qtui!:!- - hi a food.
Tl.c hint waa not I.;:-:- . a
burning torch to 'hJa enve "itu; and
MirdSed fcici a fire tua 1 is fmor or
eirth. Ilia dwr.iifnj; fiilod with

uoke, litt he poult., er.dure tlw dis-
comfort for the r.ri.e uf tU tooth-BOcie&- fs

of the.. oooksd meats;. Af-

ter u tlaie a haife was t.0 In fie
roof of the hut, and thmu:!i thi?
fcofe the fraoiu' pasted runt. iTr.'-

first stove. Tht primitive .ov
wits the entire house: ; he fo.tr v.- -.i

the- fireplace lind-'tho- . US. in the roof
w the chimney. Tbj .voi-a .'

artglBOlly meant "h t .

i
VCi-tuf- . of "."-.h- ." S'-- .

"Gt tui j t. :;i : ...

JOha," fcalil t::v i:;ft!H.',.T.
"Oh, Itt's J..st t ..t a'-- oi

ft till xrv.w.h

i Joan, iiie rr,f

"John." saU tho ria!'.r..i-- ,

Itt.OW Very ll.ttl? aooiU rh,u:t.n p.nVl;
It jon're wiiniiy to ,vf :i lit
furniture marked "Sd" i

the public' If we k' ho
everybody that I a vo.;';
tructed by the 'Moid' ivrh
would went io buy li or i.-- .

The iiit can't he cu
tonoiv, and fo the pe-ij-

, ,e v.-

t , - r..

. ' .i
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If h c
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yo,
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dSfcESUcfied, Thlb cuk, oe;u'. they
puldn't huve it, would n - -- . : Cioia

thf ouly dBiroh!e or.e i.:, ,k, st !..
They twiM. take, im other. - .vhaufd
irei,bably loe half a.ozfr, ah....

' "Wby, "Jctfrn, tln-r- are er.ie dli-Ijone-

d&Vo-- wto put 'Sotd'
ur: goods that are u dm, hi a;, i.;
d.ipjee of those prjuds i :, ;tci j
It is a fact not ei editable- to h isn, n
ai;tnre that fhhe 'Soids' mee
a;f, Btock more quii-kl- euu Uiuu

rpdpf-tionji,- n
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Andrfhcoi'giii 10 yds to
a custimicr c

1, lot !)"c
I. lot oi 8 pluidH sqjt.ble

fir olu pit-C- e shirts special. . .... 10

.iiihlms; special. f7.'
d cotton ...0.1

.Ltdith' peeisiseaeh ..m-
aji-m-i- cuvtrn Dierly mude triiamcd

fn inc.. wilh iuaertiou to uiiitch -

pf'iKl ..iJ5o

3i,t nc ivtd C il z. Ladies' panto
trimmed in lace, nd caibroid
rry. gp'ciai..

Brinklev-- r nil IS

Kecliio tions in Summer Silks.
nuw on,-al- l S3 & 40c. Suzine and ShenoV t 25o. all shades.

n

A bii? lot of broken patterns. 'Shui length, miss-mutch- ed patterns, Odds and Endv,

etc. Not a single that is not worth l6.- - to 15c per. yd. '1' clct?!) tirem out we have,

priced the lot at 7 c. per. yd..

1A 3 v . ,v.v2--vv3'- w '. ! 1 ,?Y

Wash, g-ood-

s, Silks, Embroderies i n S 10

vcl pieces, 'every uiece marfeed iiiimb,er of yard
and- piece. AH remnants priced at and below
wholesale cost

Peerles Patterns earned in stock fune - Fashions
just arrived. A1! patterns I be.,-
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STORE CLOSES EVEBIHGS

Reasons Why
'

Yoa SflOiM: "Xracfe at
'

Adkr's?

We are strictly reliable.
W arft- - the largest Dry Goods Merchants in the two
counties. Washington and Tyrell.
Because we are from ten to .fifteen per cent cheaper on
our goods than our competitors, on the same goods. Be-

low we will quote a few prices just to give you some idea
of what we are doing.

HUtching
guodquidity..
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We want to announce to the Millinery j

buj Inn. public tiirtt we havo decided to-

.continue in the- -
, Millinery biihitieM. j

ho we adxertieed that we

wre fcoiug out of the iiiiliinery hni- -

, b it cinoa tlit'U wc haMo- det-idt-

to keep rij-h- t on,- - Nw hhupen tu;d

flowers' are coining h B!mot ev-er- day

Dun't fi4 to call ou uh first ;k-- you. j,

want anything fu thnt linn.' Wc nl--

carry a large t Ludiw: rendy iulo ;

liirt wbit, nlso ct'iry n compIjt(j lino
.of Imdies

i4

AT 7--3-
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1 lot. I.rtCicd' pnujps worth v.

lot wonh 2 Kpcuial
1 lot wonh :5 no (iptcnil. . .

1 !ul u tilth H ."') Spfcial
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..Ladies' Site.
FiniUied.gftuze Hotio the- rl (bin kind

fjfirdcv lop npliced heel, double
aoi;d..; &c- ;

WilllH l)C'ltS. Sp'l!-l- l 10'!

t&i XI UK--
Lb IhjlWJ oLka-i-- iJ va

'

SOtu 0 L- - dies' 2.rc si!or: l9o
lud U0 sel.ora' iu JJnrut,' White an I

BlaoUM ushroom islmpc, Teivet bundx.

L'Syu WIU yi.v--

tUat wa carry a cumplf-t-

jitie of L.-d.- buif. switchen, 'nraid--

1 nrbiins mid TurbaneitN pt.iH, .we hive

th to match you hair ids.

hnir ncis lOo

We ulsn want tocall yoiir ftlteniion

that we dou't nj thify. for triii.-m:n- g

your hats and iu the ncau-tiai- a

sull y n flowers linfl ndapan ah ebetip

Under 'BrSsaliSey MoSeS, Mxt fl h Corasr.
The place wheryour dollar dos: it's' Duty


